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300: He[me[r Places To Be Sel
Af. Cel

Hefzei, Ray To Fete
With Activities Coeds
13ecause of their contributions in

campus activities, 300 coeds are
invited to Theta Sigma Phi's Ma-
rix Dinner at Nittan,y Lion Inn at

6:30 p. m. Monday, October 20,
3ilmily L. Funk '43, president of

journalism honorary, reveal-
ed last night.

SixesSing the fact that invita-
lion to attend the affair is reeogni-
-110» of leadership, Miss Funk stat-
-2d that coeds who axe to attend
))ave already received formal an-
Ivouncements. Special guests will
include Mrs. Ralph D. Hetzel and

Charotte, E. Ray, dean of
women.

As in former years the honor-
.ary will present as guestspeaker a
woman prominent in journalistic
circles. This year's guest, Mrs. Es-
Thor Van Wagoner 'Tufty, is a vet-
eran reporter of Congressional
happenings and Presidential press
conferences.

:Providing for humorous as well
as informative entertainment, the
journalists will present two skits
burlesquing campus life. "The
)looming Situation" will pan a
present phase while "What Cam-

wus Will pe. Like Without Men"
ill give coeds a peek into furture

problems.

Home Ec Honorary
Elects Six Vtiomen
To Membership

Omicron Nu, Senior women's
»ational home economics honor-
ay, invited seven• women to be
!nemhers at a meeting held this
wee)c. Those elected. were Nancy

Goer '43, Mary E. Sprecher
'43, Velma B. Anstadt Dor-
othy M. -Boring '44, Dorothy G.
Clyrner '44, Edith•l3.- Dengter•'44;
and Grace E. Sammons-, '44_ •

Acceptances will be .handed in
;ray next Wednesday,. .and, the so-
ciety will hold. pledging in- Miss
Mildred H. Larson's office in the
)-lome Economics Building at • 5
y. m. Thursday; .oorothy...Magor
K.eroper '43, president% announced:

Miss .Gosser is. senior senator
and a member •of Mortar Board.
Miss Sprecher• is, a. member of
the Home -Economics Advisory
Council and . Home.. Economics
Club-. Miss. Anstadrs activities
i»clude. Alpha! Lambda- Belts and
;social chairman of the Lutheran
Wudents', Association: Miss Bor-
ing, is president- of, Ellen. H. Rich-
ards Club, secretary- of Philotes,
and a member .of-• Pi Lambda
Theta,

Miss Clymer. is a. member of
)illen H. Richards Club, Co-
edition editorial staff, - Alpha
Y,abda Delta, Home- Economics
Club, and waselected one- of the
tour outstanding- home econom-
ists to be-sent to Merrill. Palmer
43ci1001. in Detroit, 'Mich. Miss
Oengler is a member of Alpha
).Aambda Delta,- Home.- Economics
Club, Ellen-H. Richards. Club, and
MiRM. outing club.

c:lßtil. Animetiim¢e3 Ihrosh
Varalf ream INeeillings

Varsity debate women will meet
in 103 Home Economics at '1 p. m.
Wednesday, unless notified to the
contrary, said Clayton H. Schug,
assistant professor of Public
Speaking. There is a possibility
that the meeting will be held Tues•-
d:iy, therefore Varsitygirls are
asked by Mr. Shug to keep both
evenings free.

grreshmen women's debate team
will meet in 103 Home Economics
a 1 p. m. Tuesday this week only.
Thereafter meetings will be Wed-
nesday nights, Schug stated.

Phi Gamma Delta will enter-
tain Kappa Alpha Theta at din-
-I,er on Wednesday.

Women
In Sports

By JANE H. MURPHY '44
The,' music started. Two Dance

Club Members stood ready to di-
rect the class. Announcements
had been made about the cam-
pus. Coeds were looking for a
chance to be physically fit.

So two interested students came
to the Rhythmic Caleithenics
class one night this week. Of
course, that was a bad night;
there have been seven there. -

The program was begun as a
project to answer the requests of
women who wanted to be physi-
cally fit for emergency days to
come.

• This isn't the first time that a
project of this sort has been well-
organized, offered, then rejected.

Miss Marie Haidt, associate
professor of physical education,
pointed out last night that an
average of 30 coeds come regu-
larly to use White Hall facilities
including pool, bowling alleys,
ping pong, badminton, rifle
range, and dance room. Ail of
which means that 1,746 persons
stay home, certainly not to study,
six days of the week when the Re-
'creation Hall is open after class
hours.

Penn State can be proud of its
coeds its 30 coeds

Phys .ed faculty ,members say
that coed volition is at a ^low
ebb; that if things are to be done,
the student must be forced to do
them. The faculty can't plan
mere daily workouts for indi-
viduals.

P;reparing for th.is •fitness
doesn't mean training on a tough
schedule (although that would be
4, good .idea in many cases).
It merely means substituting a
good healthful walk or some
supplementary exercises for the
usual hand of bridge.

We don't know what women
are waiting • for; but what they
might meet is quite evident:
standing up in factories daily,

,in women's camps,
pounding .a. typewriter eight hours
a day, or going to college under
an accelerated program.

CA To Parlicipale
iln National Study

?SCA. will cooperate with the
National Inter-Collegiate Chris-
tian Council in studying 'what
great personalities have depended
Upon in times of crisis." Thirty
colleges and universities through-
out the country will make similar
studies which will be compiled and
edited in booklets in March.

Committee in charge includes
James E. Hawkins '42, Robert R.
Dickey 44, M. Virginia Krauss '44,
and D. Jane Cromis '45. These
members have sent letters to 20
students who will compose the dis-
cussion group which will meet in
the Hugh Beaver Room at 6:30 p.
m. each Monday for five weeks. '

At the first meeting, committee
heads will suggest the names of
12 famous men, one of which will
be chosen subject of the discus-
sions.

After the final selection has
been made, notes on his biography

be discussed until a final re-
port has been completed. Prob-
lems• confronting these men, their
solutions, and adaptations that
will be appropriate to the average
student will be included.

Outstanding ideas and theories
from the reports will be organized
into the booklets which _will be
distributed to service men and
college students.

Nettie Urges Firosh
To Mend Tomorrowl's
Big-Little Sister Tea

Cider and, cookies will replace
the usual tea at the annual Big-
Little Sister tea in Women's
Building lounge from 3 to 5 p. m.
tomorrow. Planned for second
semester freshmen and their
upperclass aids, Helen J. Martin,
VISGA freshman senator, is gen-
eral chairman of the affair.

Little Sisters should contact
Big Sisters, Miss Martin has an:
nounced, but if the upperclass
women cannot attend, freshmen
should come anyway.

Two similar teas for first se-
mester freshmen 'and Big Sisters
will be held Sunday, October 25
at the same hours. Coeds from
Irvin and Jordan Halls will en-
tertain in Irvin Hall lounge, and
all other freshmen will go to
Women's Building lounge.

Co-chairmen for the teas next
Sunday are Miss Martin and
Gloria McKinley, newly-elected
freshman senator.

Ed Coeds May Sign
For ESM WTCourses

courses, revealed recently..
Two• three-hour classes will be

scheduled each week for thirty-
six weeks excluding final .exami-
nation periods and mid-semester
vacations..

Professor Johnstone stressed
that all coeds who enroll should
feel obligated to accept employ-
ment when they complete requir-
ed work in August.

Match-Makers Play cupid
For Campus Date-Seekers

By M. J. WINTER '44
"Short, brunette, good dancer,

and conversationalist." _

With a request such as this, a
date-seeker puts his order into
the Penn State dating bureau.
Telephones buzz,. files are re-
ferred to, arrangements are made,
and finally—boy ,meets coed.

Sponsored jointly by the Penn
State Club and IWA, the bureau
is developing as it has in other
colleges. Started first by the
men's group at the College, inde-
pendent women collaborated with
them last Spring to form a larger

and more efficient system.
Men who have little or no con-

tact with coeds in classes have
found it difficult to make ac-
quaintances of the dateable va-
riety, and coeds, too, ofteri sit
home weekends for the same
reason, according to Marjorie A.
Magargle '44, in charge of . the
women's part of the bureau.

With office hours for men set
from 4:30 to 5:30 p. m. Mondays,
and 5 to -5:30 p. m. on 'Wednes-
days, applications should be made
at the Penn State Club Room, 321.
Old Main. Each client's name,
age, description, religion, and
date preferences are filed on a
card. He sets the time for which
he wants the date and goes home
to wait. -

_

-

Contacting Miss Magargle,

CLASSIFIED SECTION
FOR RENT—One room in faculty

home. - No other roomers.
Breakfast if desired. Call 2478,
512 E. Foster. 3tchRD515,16,17

NOTlCE—Effective October 15- - -

Roller Skating will be 'Yield
Wednesdayi, Fridays, Saturdays,
and Sundays from 8 to 11 p. m.
at the COLISEUM, located IA mile
east on the road to Bellefunte.

itch 16, 17, 20 C.

Phi Mu will hotd a coffee hour
for pledges at 3115 p. rn. Sunday.
Mary Waddels, graduate student,
will pour.

JUST ARRIVED--Corduroy class-
ics for smartly dressed coeds. Philotes initiated Sophomores

Dresses, jumpers, skirts, vests,
_q.deline M. Defina and Betty J.

and sport jackets in all sizes and need recently. -

colors at Paul Mitten's Shop.

FOR STYLE plus comfort. Long
boxie cardigans and pullovers

in soft and bright colors. From
$2.95 at Paul Mitten's Shop. It

NOW
PLAYING

WANDED—BWOes to attend Ma-
trix Dinner, Nittany Lion. Inn,

Monday, October 26. 1 tcomp7..llW

Rides Wanted:—
RW (2) -To Harrisburg or vi-

cinity. Leave •any time after
Friday noon. Call Bailey. 4186
or Collegian office. 3tcompß

:CM—To Williamsburg, Va., any
weekend. Call Dick 2340.

ltcomp

'Football Form 11' Tickets On Sale
At Noon 6 Dorms, Door Tonight

Slate-Cornell Game
Is Decoration Theme
Tickets will be sold in dormi-

Education students who wish to tories outside dining halls for .the
enroll in either of the ESMWT last time after lunch today for
drafting courses may register at INRA's "Football Formal" '• in
the first class meeting at 6:30 p. m. White Hall gymnasium .:'from 9
Monday or Tuesday, provided they o'clock to 12 tonight, Adele J.
agree to make up the eight week's Levin '44, ticket chairman, an-
work missed while student teach- nounced last night.
ing, Professor B. K. Johnstone, Selling for $l.lO, tickets will
head of the architecture depart- also be sold at the door tonighf,
ment and general supervisor of the Miss Levin added.

With George Washko's Campus
Owls providing ,a musical. .back-
.ground, and Cornell's and Penn
State's colors' as an artistic One,
the dance will be dedicated to
Betty Coed and her football hero
of, the weekend. •

, Pictures of famous athletes willcover walls; a" huge football will
be avaiable for guests' , auto-
,graphs;,and a gigantic goal post
will display both teams' players'
,names‘

Acting WSGA. President' Dor-
othy K. Brunner '44 will present
two s44' scholarships at the dance.
Money 'for these was received as

specifications are given by the a percentage of Coca-Cola sales
made in campus dormitot:ies • tomen in charge. She •then checks

through her Files with similar be used in any way deemed .ad.-
material received from coeds who visable:.
have made applications with her Awards will be made to worthy
or asks someone whom she be- coeds outstanding in WSGA ac-
lieves fits the specifications. The tivities, WSGA Senate decided.
man who made application is Dance proceeds will also go to
then contacted, and given the n schOlarship fund from which
name and phone number of his $5O presentations will be madefuture date. to WErii. activities women worthy

From there on, it's up to the of the gifts, Margaret K. Ramaley
couple, according to Charles '44, •general chairman, stated.
Thompson '43, Penn State. Club - A formal dance, at which coeds
president. Dates so far have been will -be . hostesses, it has been
approximately 95 per cent suc- termed, "corsage-less" -by WRA
cessfa • Executive Board.

Of the 200 applications made to '"

the dating bureau since the men's gost Ili Cadets.and • women's groups combined, 3Uo dillt
many satisfied students hate con-
tinued • dating. One couple was it,-Wdi Begin Tuesday,
eventually pinned and another is
engaged. Over 300 women students have '

Rush orders are often taken enlisted in CODETS, coed organ 7ization. for drill and emergencycare of, and a great deal of busi-
ness is carried on for big week- training,. as, revealed by, statistics

recoycle,rkby WSGA' House of Re- '

ends. However, the bureau
presmilfatives members yesterday.,functions at all times for m9vie qt'4l.s, number 200 will be choa-dates. en, °according to seniority, to par-Cost of application in,. the dat- ticipate• in. Military, drill in theing bureau is ten cents per date Ar.from 4' to 5 p. Tues-for the men, and there is no

charges for coeds. The names are day.,,er-Thursdays.ClasseastarrVnext .week; announced:
e

Dkept on file for referenCe at all ..
-ones ' 44, WSGAtimes. ~.1.'vice- .•preeentand. house speaker.

~

•

,Ensigns are now being contact- SopliOmeres head the list withed. for participation in the bureau. 13C:signed up, while juniors • fol.?In August the visiting Navy men .1.0*": with 115. About, 51..seniorsformed a- large part of the alien- ant4 -41;:adnata and ape6lican,,tele. havV'enrolled. Choke ofThe dating bureau received, a- daya: m010;5'115 for Tuesday, 96 •letter from the director of public for Thursday; and 100 for eitherrelations of Mary Washington dayt;A committee of House. ofCollege, Federicksburg, Virgiriia RepTg6ritatives members ,will xli-for information in setting up a vidtr'the eoup into two classessimilar organization, hiving read speßtlic•which, •aoplionicirei :NOR bdof statistics on the Penn State Aee4ted;-Miss Jones stated.' .;
dating bureau. Iftithfulness, :regularity, and

putietuallif are among the thingi.
whre-h •-rnilitsi'y discipline -ahead
devgfon in CODETS," according to
MisPilTulia- G. Brill, vo'cational
cote/eller • in the Liberal Arts—-
&h&c* Miss Brill reminds coefla_
that two unexcused absences will
be 9014eletlit to drop them front
the vouise:

WARNER BROTHERSI ST, \ I LrA Shows ,of:
1:30, 3:00
6:45, 8:45'sow w.Aii Impsavio w(r.ziamps-nimmu

ALSO: .SPORTLIGHT-"PARACHUTE ATHLETES'"
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